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. . The PowerPC 405 processor fetclies nncompressed instructions from the l-caclie and the comnpressionJdecomnpression schenie operates in a manner transparent to the processor.
There Iiave been various approxclies to code compression. A comprehensive survey has been written by Lekatsas ei.ol.[l]. Philips Research Lab also maintains a using code compression.
Probability models and compression algorithms
We proposed two code coinpression algorithm [6] [7] .
wldcli were the first code compression algoritluns using Variable-to-fixed coding. In tlus section we briefly describe these two algoritluns and the probabilih models. bit to be 0 is Prob(0). In order to constnict N-bit codenor&. tlie number of codewords is 2" and the algoritlin is given below: 
2.1

Markov V2F algorithm
After constructing the Markov model. we gcnernre a wriable-to-fised lciigtli codebook .fir eoch .sme in the Markov model. iising either ;~lgorithm uicntioned in section 2.2 or 2.3. We use the probability tlut is associated with each edgc instead of a fixcd probability for bit 0 and bit I .Also. for cacli codcbook cntn. we lave to indicate ~vliat tlic iiesi statc it is.
Each state iii tlic Markov modcl lliis its own codcbook.
Therefore. for a M-state Markov model using a N-bit \ari:ible-to-fixed lcngtli codes. tlie eiit? nuiiiber of all tlie codebooks is M*ZS.
Algorithm anal? '
In section 2. n c bricfly describe tlie compression algoritliiiis and tlic probability models. In tlds section. we discuss tlic coiiiprcssioii l o w r bouiid aiid coinpare these two algoritliiiis in tcriiis of coiiiprcssioii ratio and decoiiipressioii unit design.
1 Compression lower bound
It is well luionii tlial llic entropy is the lower bound for the compression. Because tlic entropy is a propelty of a probabilih model. tlie l o w r boiiiid for the compression is decided by tlie probability iiiodcl uscd in the compression procedure. Figure 4 . to parse and coiiipress each block: starting from tlie root node. whenever a "1" occurs. we take tlie right brancli: otlicnvisc. we take tlie left branch.
Whenever a leaf node is encountered. a codeword related to tllat node is produced aiid coiiipression procedure restarts from thc initial state. For Markov VZFCC. the leaf node is associatcd with a Markov slate. and the compression procedure jumps to the root node of the coding tree starting with that Markov state. Sincc we compress instructions block by block. it is v c n likely that the tree traversal ends at a non-unit intenal at tlie end of tlie block. To avoid this probleiii at tlie end of each block. wlien compression ends without reaching a unit intend. we pad extra bits to the block sucli tllat Invenal can continue until a leaf node is inet and a codeword is produced. During decompression. tlie whole block is decodcd togetlier with tlie extra padded bits. Howcver. since we know tlie block size a priori. we simply tniiicate the cktra bits.
To make dccoiiipression liardivare siiiipler. and iilake tlie storage of tlie compressed code easier. tlie coinpressed block iiiust be hwe aligned This ineans tlwt if after coinpressing a block the result is not a inultiple of 8 (in bits). a fcn, extra bits are padded to ensure tlwt it becomes a inultiple of 8. We can thus ensure that the next compressed block will start on a byte-aligned boundan..
Compression ratio comparison
In section 3.1. we calculate tlie coinprcssion lower bound for two different models. Now we have to decide tlie codeword length N such that we can approach tlie lowcr bound as closc as possible. We defiiic L to be tlie average lengtli of bit seqiiciices rcpresentcd by fixed length codcvords. We denote R to be tlie ratio of L over tlie codeword length N. R defines the idcal compression ratio that tlie algoritliiii can acldeve: Figure 7 plots the entropy of the iiiput as well as tlie R (R = Nfl,) for different N when the probabilih Prob(0) changes (Tunstall coding scliciiie using a static iid model). It shows that as N increases. R is approaching tlic entropy. especially when the probability is highly skewed. Hoiwer. when N>4.
tlie iiiiprovmient is not that significant. To coinpare these two V2F algoritlnns. we calculate the avcnge length of the bit scquenccs represented by tlic codcwords for both algoritluns for TMS320C6x. The resiills are sho\in in Table I . In the table. LT (I-.,) is defined as tlic averagc length of the bit sequcnccs represented by an N-bit codeword using Tunstall coding (arithmetic coding)' bascd V2F compression. and RT (R.,) denotes the ratlo of N over I.T (L.,). From these tables. we can conclude tlal Tunstall coding based V2F compression can al\\,ays aclievc tlie,saine or bcttcr conipression ratio tlwn the aritlnnclic coding bascd V2F compression because RT is always better than or the sainc as R.,. Both tables show that for Tnnstall coding based V2F compression. as N incrcases. R is approacling the entropy. n-tiicli means that the compression fatio is improved. However. the improvement is not Y C~ significant. especially after N beconies larger than four.
On the otlicr hand. since the compression poses a byte aliginnent rcstriction for every block. by using a four-bit length codeword. the chance of padding extra bits are reduced. Since the variable-lo-fixed codebooks constructed by both algoritluns lwve the same size. tlie decompression unit design Ins no difference and can just follow the design described in [6] .
Conclusion
In this paper. we present analysis of two code compression algoritluns that use Variable-to-fixed coding scheines.
We conclude that the Tunstallcoding based aigoritlun is better tlnn the aritlnnetic coding based algoritlim in terms of compression ratio tliougli the decompression unit coniplexity is t l~: same. The compression lower bound is determined by the probability models. The depth of the MarI~w model should be equalto tlie instruction length to achieve better compression ratio. For both algoritluns. using a &bit codeword is the best choice considering the tndeoffs between compression ntio and decompression coinple.ety.
